Innovative fixtures for life™

Vancouver

Where water meets mountains; sophistication meets charm.

Bathroom Fixtures
Vancouver Faucets

f15006 - cp $399 bn $469 pn $469 Dual Handle Lavatory Tap
Includes pop-up fa725

f1512t - cp $449 bn $540 pn $540 Dual Handle Widespread Deck-Mount Tub Filler Trim Set*
*Requires Dual Handle Widespread Tub Filler Rough-in without Diverter: f2004b – $295

f1513t - cp $549 bn $689 pn $689 Dual Handle Widespread Deck-Mount Tub Filler Trim Set with Hand Shower*

f23008t - cp $269 bn $319 pn $319 Wall Mounted Faucet Trim*
*Requires Rough-in f3000b for horizontal installation. cp $170 bn $190 pn $190 Pop-up not included.

fa725 - cp $32 bn $39 pn $39 Waste Pop-up with Overflow

Also available:
fa725b
cp $39 bn $49 pn $49 Waste Pop-up without Overflow
fa725c
cp $39 bn $49 pn $49 Always Open Pop-up without Overflow
Pressure Balancing Bath & Shower Packages

f152001t – cp $550 bn $665 pn $665
Vancouver Shower with Handheld Trim Package
Includes: Point Corner Cover Plate with Handle, Rain Shower Arm, Rain Shower Head, Handheld Shower with Holder, Wall Outlet, Hose
Requires valve with 2 way diverter:
F1012B – $219

f152002t – cp $599 bn $657 pn $657
Vancouver Tub & Shower Trim Package
Includes: Point Corner Cover Plate with Handle, Rain Shower Arm, Rain Shower Head, Tub Spout
Requires valve with 2 way diverter:
F1012B – $219

f152003t – cp $599 bn $657 pn $657
Vancouver Tub & Shower Trim Package
Includes: Point Corner Cover Plate with Handle, Rain Shower Arm, Rain Shower Head
Requires valve with 2 way diverter:
F1012B – $219

f152004t – cp $419 bn $529
Vancouver Handheld Shower with Slide Bar Trim Package
Includes: Soft Corner Cover Plate with Handle, Shower Arm, Shower Head, Slide Bar, Handheld Shower, Wall Outlet, Hose
Requires valve with 2 way diverter:
F1012B – $219

f152005t – cp $249 bn $329
Vancouver Value Priced Tub & Shower Trim Package
Includes: Soft Corner Cover Plate with Handle, Shower Arm, Shower Head, Tub Spout
Requires valve with 2 way diverter:
F1012B – $219

f152006t – cp $159 bn $219
Vancouver Value Priced Shower Trim Package
Includes: Soft Corner Cover Plate with Handle, Shower Arm, Shower Head
Requires valve without diverter:
F1001B – £160

CP = chrome plated finish    BN = PVD brushed nickel finish    PN = PVD polished nickel finish
Options

Handheld Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fp6001050</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fp6000150</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tub Fillers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fp6002048</td>
<td>$49bn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fp6001048</td>
<td>$49bn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shower Arms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fp6011004</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fp6011005</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cover Plate & Valves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f1001b</td>
<td>$160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f1012b</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*6" Ceiling Shower Arm with Round (fp6018008) or Square (fp6020008) Escutcheon cp $35 bn $42